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QUESTION 1

When should a developer create a new tab in the Load script? 

A. when the critical number of 255 lines per tab has been exceeded 

B. when the tab is marked with the ///tab$ statement 

C. when portions of script are logically related 

D. when entering Edit script for the first time 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

A customer needs multi-language support for a QlikView application. The languages that need to be 

supported immediately are English, German, and Dutch; in the future, however, additional languages may 

be needed. 

Which solution should a developer use to meet the customer\\'s needs? 

A. a separate document for each language 

B. variables for language-specific items and the option to select a specific language in a field 

C. a language definition table in the data model containing all descriptions for each language, and the option to select a
specific language in a field 

D. a language definition table in the data model containing all descriptions for each language, automatically linking the
business user to a language 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

Which QlikView script should a developer add to a Load script to output the resulting number of rows from a joining
Load statement to the script Execution Progress window and the script log file? 

A. LET vNumRows = NoOfRows(\\'TableName\\'); ECHO \\'Resulting Rows = $(vNumRows)\\'; 

B. SET vNumRows = NoOfRows(\\'TableName\\'); ECHO \\'Resulting Rows = $(vNumRows)\\'; 

C. LET vNumRows = NoOfRows(\\'TableName\\'); PRlNT \\'Resulting Rows = $(vNumRows)\\'; 

D. SET vNumRows = NoOfRows(\\'TableName\\'); Response.Write \\'Resulting Rows = $(vNumRows)\\'; 

E. LET vNumRows = NoOfRows(\\'TableName\\'); TRACE \\'Resulting Rows = $(vNumRows)\\'; 
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Correct Answer: E 

 

QUESTION 4

A customer who operates a large national sales organization needs to divide a sales.qvw document into 

region- specificdocumentsusingtheRegionfield(North, South, East, andWest). 

Each region should have access to region-specific data. 

Which instruction should a developer give to the server/Publisher administrator to meet the customer\\'s 

needs? 

A. create a QlikView server task to reduce the sales.qvw document based on the Region field and distribute to region-
specific folders with appropriate file permissions 

B. create a QlikView Publisher task to reduce the sales.qvw document based on the Region field and distribute to region-
specific folders with appropriate file permissions 

C. create four QlikView server tasks to reload data from the sales.qvw document with data only for each region and
distributetoregion-specificfolderswith appropriatefilepermissions 

D. create a QlikView Publisher task to reduce data from the sales.qvw document to create four QVX files with data only
for each region and distribute to region-specific folders with appropriate file permissions 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

Refer to the exhibit to the right. 
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What can a developer determine from the exhibit about the values in the Fax field? 

A. The Fax field has NULL values for 24 percent of the records. 

B. The Fax field has blanks for 24 percent of the records. 

C. The Fax field has 76 percent incomplete invalid fax numbers. 

D. On average, 76 percent of the Fax field values are non-spaces. 

E. The longest Fax value is 76 percent of the assigned field length. 

Correct Answer: A 
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